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# Former journalist 
# Copywriter/Art director 
# Trainer 
# (international) Speaker 
# Founder Tsjee, 
   Guerrillamarketing agency 
# Founder SMC058  
# Co-Founder Content 
   Club Nederland 
# Bestselling author

Cor Hospes 
Founder/creative director 

Merkjournalisten



497.000 Twitter followers 
340.000 Instagram fans 
450.000 Facebook fans 
200.000 YouTube subscribers

Ryan Leslie



To have a conservation with your fans and followers 
is becoming increasingly difficult 

through third party platforms



They know your 
fans better than yourself.



Yeah!! I’m the owner  
and manager of your 
fans and followers.





Why build a clubhouse  
on rented land?



6,2 million followers





Regain control about your 
fans and followers. Don’t 

make yourself dependent on 
algorithms. 



Personal relation with fans. 
Direct info about new releases, 

concerts, merchandize 
One to one. 



“If Twitter, Facebook or Instagram  
shuts down, just like Vine and  
MySpace, I still have 80.000 numbers.  
On my own platform”.



Playboy, Elon Musk,  
Lush,  

UniCredit …. 

Who’s Next?



TRUST







The end of likes.



Organic 
social growth  

is over



2015 2016 2017 2018

5,4%

2,8%

2,4%

1,2%

Facebook organic reach





If you wanna 
play you have  

to pay.



1.Growing distrust sociale media 
2.Organic reach is over 

(‘If you wanna play, you must pay’) 
3.Decline of social shares 

4.Regain control of your audience 



Oops





Music Cities Network 
2017













Website: information 

Newsletter: 1 to 1

Contentmarketing platform: 
Inspiration/clubhouse



A platform from a brand with ongoing stories around a theme  
(or several themes) with an editorial formula  

and a clear distinctive face.



Step 1: Audience first

Step 2: What’s your DNA 

Step 3: 
Claim your fame. 
Editorial pillars

Step 4: Translate 
 your domain/themes  

into sections in appealing  
formats.

Step 5: Distribute  
your stories and thereby  
expand your audience. 

Step 6: Monetize your audience.

BASE



Audience first 



Audience Target group 

Designed on a spreadsheet. 

Group YOU want to reach. 
But do THEY want to hear you? 

Get their attention  
using mass media

Already exists

Group determines 
interaction

Build on the basis  
of trust and 

loyalty



EMPATHY 
MAP

What does she 
think and feel? 

What’s really important 
for her? What are her 

dreams/aspirations/worries

What does she 
see? Who is the  

competition? What  
are her friends  

doing? Who  
influenced her?

What does 
she hear?  

What do her  
friends/family 

and other 
influencers 

say?

What does she 
say and do?

Gain? What does  
she want to achieve?  
What does success  

look for her?

Pain? What are her fears, 
 frustrations and obstacles?



Everybody 
is nobody.



individual

Group

FunTaste

Enrichment. 
Discover the new.  

Being first. 
Inform others 

SURPRISE

Identity. 
Subculture. 

Confirmation. 
(Hiphop, blues, metalheads) 

FAN

Party. 
Going crazy. Sing along.  
Recognition. Together. 

(Club Nights, 80’s, 90’s Party, 
Tribute Bands) 

PARTYING

Occasion. 
Meeting friends. 

Having a good time. 
FRIENDS ARE THERE 







+Newsletter







Step 1: Audience first

Step 2: What’s your DNA 

Step 3: 
Claim your fame. 
Editorial pillars

Step 4: Translate 
 your domain/themes  

into sections in appealing  
formats.

Step 5: Distribute  
your stories and thereby  
expand your audience. 

Step 6: Monetize your audience.



Know who you are. What’s 
your DNA. Your distinction.  

Where does  
your company/venue stand for. 



Your 
EST 



Institute-for-avantgardistic 
recreationEST



Club-for-the-international-pop-undergroundEST

Stage-for-nichesEST

QuirkyEST



What makes you 
different?





Info@ 
Building an audience  

on rented land 

Where’s the 
brand?



Niet uitleggen

Fuck, I don’t 
know.



Values 
Brand essence 
Brand salience.



‘’We’ve an excuse: we must be there 
for everyone.’





If YOU can’t explain why 
your audience should 
come to YOUR venue, 

well, why  
are YOU still there?





64% of the visitors want to know: 
what’s the mission/objective of a museum 
44% want to be able to identify themselves 

with museum mission/objective 



Museums miss out on income 
due to lack or inadequate  

communication 
of their reason for being, 

of their identity



Small museums walk away
of their identity.
Score with a blockbuster exhibition.
One hit wonders.

Small museums walk away 
of their identity. 

Want to score with blockbuster  
exhibitions. 

One hit wonders.



Jurry Oortwijn 
Head of Promotion & 
Marketing Paradiso 

‘We don’t have a documented 
marketing strategy.  

And certainly not a well-defined 
brand DNA’. 



In Paradiso the artist is always at the center 
of everything. We only  

act as a host.



“We program at 25 other locations in Amsterdam. 
When you get there, you never see a Paradiso 

banner or something like that.”  



Which focus do you choose? 
Selling tickets or building  

a clear audience on clear values.



Step 1: Audience first

Step 2: What’s your DNA 

Step 3: 
Claim your fame. 
Editorial pillars

Step 4: Translate 
 your domain/themes  

into sections in appealing  
formats.

Step 5: Distribute  
your stories and thereby  
expand your audience. 

Step 6: Monetize your audience.



Claim your fame.



DNA

CENTRAL THEME/THEME’S

EDITORIAL PILARS

AUDIENCE

Format FormatFormat Format



Step 1: Audience first

Step 2: What’s your DNA 

Step 3: 
Claim your fame. 
Editorial pillars

Step 4: Translate 
 your domain/themes  

into sections in appealing  
formats.

Step 5: Distribute your  
stories and thereby  
expand your audience. 

Step 6: Monetize your audience.



Dennis Thom, 
CMO Marketing BVB



Celeb Gwyneth Paltrow 
started Goop.com in 2008. 

Weekly newsletter 
with travel-, en shopping 
tips. 1 million subscribers 

in 2016: start own 
clothing line 

http://goop.com


Tour

Radio programma

Producten

WorkshopsBoeken Tijdschrift

https://www.google.nl/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fnebula.wsimg.com%2Fcadd8db95f1e7b77a34abe95b65cbd9d%3FAccessKeyId%3DE3234D5770D5F08B90B4%26disposition%3D0%26alloworigin%3D1&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chickenwhisperer.com%2F&docid=keezNWQujiXJ2M&tbnid=EfHGxlVgCdqKjM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjLz4DIppTaAhXNJlAKHRmTAlkQMwgyKAAwAA..i&w=368&h=368&client=firefox-b&bih=824&biw=1584&q=chicken%20whisperer%20logo&ved=0ahUKEwjLz4DIppTaAhXNJlAKHRmTAlkQMwgyKAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8


Blog about digital marketing 

Courses

Events
Jobs

Webinars

Podcast

Publishing house



Events/
festivalRecord label

Artists Merchandize

Soundcloud 
480.000 fans



Don’t act 
as a facilitator 

of artists.  
Act as a facilitator 

for fans. 



Turn these fans 
into currency





















Newsletter Mailbox



Elisabeth Goodridge, 
editorial director newsletter  

The NY Times 
(55 newsletters  

14 million subscribers, 
2,5 million paying)



Know your audience. Know who you are creating your newsletter for. Respect 
their busy inbox. You want to send them an email they don't want to miss. 

Deepen. Choose a subject highlighted by a specialist who really knows 
everything about it. 

Exclusivity. Offer your readers valuable and useful information that they can’t 
find anywhere else. 

In person. A newsletter is sent by e-mail. Ends up in a mailbox. Write it as a 
letter. On warm conversation tone. In short and light sentences. Writing a 
newsletter is completely different from writing a newspaper article or social 
media post. Not everyone can do that. Columnists and bloggers, they have it. 
People with an opinion, with a warm tone of voice are the best newsletter 
writers. 

Give your newsletter a clear format. Nice illustrations and a tasty layout. 
Everything should look chill. 

Ensure a fixed rime. Whether your newsletter is published once a month or three 
times a week, keep your promise. Ensure trust. That offers loyalty.



Newsletter1.

2.
3.

4.



685 subscribers  
newsletter

685 fans Instagram. 





Keep controle online. Build 
followers of your own 
brand. Start your own 
platform instead of being 
dependent on technical 
giants.

Rand Fishkin 
YoastCon19 

Future of SEO 



Google gives less value to keywords.  
More to themes / topics. Quality stories about a subject  

coming from a website/platform with authority. 



You publish a lot 
about a subject, 

on your content platform.  
Google thinks: ‘they are the 

fucking expert’.  
So you end up higher 

in search results 
and therefore get more traffic. 

After which Google will reward 
your even more. 



Stop with one night 
stands.  

Start to build 
relationships. 



Your fans are being 
owned and managed by Zuckerberg. 

Why are you so affraid to 
manage them yourself?



It’s not about the artists. 
It’s about you. If you act as an 

interchangeable venue,  
you are an interchangeable 

venue. 



Build a movement, a community.  
A subcultuur of people who share the  

same feeling.



‘If you really pay 
attention to your 
supporters, to 
the people that 
have an interest 
in you. When you 
give 
acknowledge- 
ment, attention, 
appreciation, 
magic happens, 
experiences 
happens’.



Make love, 
not content.


